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10 位，采样频率为 50Hz；通过单片机时序控制 USB 芯片实现了并行 I/O 和 USB
口之间数据传输协议的自动转换，从而实现单片机与上位机的较高速率的数据传
输，通信速率达到 1Mbps。 




























Using the removable dentures to repair the bad natural teeth，the health of the 
patient is impacted by the force of oral below in the dental clinic. Therefore，the oral 
medicine researchers hope to accurately understand the oral beneath the force of 
dentures.  
An online detecting system based on pressure artificial denture is presented in 
this paper. The system consists of microcontroller and PC. The microcontroller is the 
core of system and the PC performs real-time display, analysis and process for data. 
The primary works in this thesis are listed as follow: 
1、 Express the measurement on the change of resistive weak signal which was 
no more than 1Ω, the bridge circuit with error compensation is designed to reduce 
errors produced by lead resistor and unbalanced bridge; Integrated device with 
high-precision inside resistance is used for amplifying the weak signal, the circuit 
reduces the gain error and improve the common mode rejection ratio; The active 
second-order low-pass filter (anti-aliasing filter) is designed to restrain noise signal 
and improve the signal to noise ratio. 
2、 A data acquisition system must boast its marked features, such as strong 
real-time property, high reliability, good generality and easy to extend. According to it, 
a data acquisition system with the core of microcontroller is designed, it collect the 
12-site data with the conversion accuracy of 10 and the sampling frequency of 50Hz; 
The microcontroller controls the USB chip to realize the transfer protocol between 
parallel I/O and USB interface conversing automatically, thereby, the microcontroller 
can transfer with PC in a higher rate which is up to 1Mbps .  
3、 Acordding to the practicality and economy, the PC software is developed by 
Visual C++, whose interface is visual and easy to use. The digital filtering algorithm 
and least squares method is used to inhibit the impact of random error and rectify 
nonlinearity. The dynamic data curve which is display by double buffering technology 
has a good animation effect and brings convenience to doctors. 
4、 The sensor embedded in the denture had been tested, the result showed that 
the system of good linearity and repeatability. The testing of the system had been 
finished. The test results showed that the sensor had good and stable relations between 















In the dental clinic，implant denture can be buried sensors distributed. The force 
and its distribution beneath the bottom of mucosa and sub mucosa of the bone tissue 
exposure can be accurately measured by the detecting system. 
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1、 使长时间连续测量成为可能。早在 1957 年，美国学者 Holter 就发明了
一种可以随身携带的心电记录器，可以连续记录人体 24 到 27 小时日常生活状态
下的心电变化，然后回放到计算机进行分析处理，如今，这种方法已成为心血管
疾病诊断的重要检测手段。2005 年 8 月，美国 Medtronic 公司率先推出了获得美
国食品药物管理局批准的血糖实时连续监测系统。采用这种方法，一天可得到
288 个血糖值，获得的信息量几乎是指血测试法的 100 多万倍[3]。 







































1908 年，Black GV 使用一种常用测力计来研究人齿咀嚼咬合食物时腮基所
需力的大小，算是世界上 早研究测量人齿咬合压力的试验[5]。 
1925 年，Stansbury CJ 采用一种软性的卡纸，放入患者口中进行 大压力咬
合，然后在卡纸上会形成特定形状的印痕，接下来使用义齿形状的模型对相同的
卡纸施力压制出相同形状的印痕，使用这种方法来检测义齿咬合压力[6]。 












1960 年，W.Alan Lawson 对于以往用于义齿对于支持组织作用力检测的不同
类型的压力传感器进行了可靠性检测[9]。 
1976 年，Cutright DE 利用一种用液体压力来检测义齿对组织力量的方法。
并用此装置对三名患者在无食物吞咽，有食物吞咽，咀嚼多种食物，以及休息发
音时的压力变化进行了测试[10]。 



























个压力传感器使用 Lawson 的方法检测线性度良好，可重复率在 95％以上[13]。 
1996 年，F. Kawano 等人报导了一种膜式压力传感器用于检测义齿压力，该
传感器直径 6mm，高度为 0.6mm，用 Lawson 的方法检测线性度良好重复性为
95％[14]。 
2004 年，日本东京医科齿科大学的 Kenji Okuma，Shigezo Hirano 和 Iwao 
Hayakawa 报导了用以计算机为基础的咬合压力测量设备，来检测咬合接触压力，
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